**SPORTS**

- Baseball
- Basketball - Girls & Boys
- Bowling - Girls & Boys
- Football Cheerleading
- Competitive Cheerleading - Girls & Boys
- Cross Country - Girls & Boys
- Dance Team
- Football
- Golf - Girls & Boys
- Soccer - Girls & Boys
- Softball
- Swimming - Girls & Boys
- Tennis - Girls & Boys
- Track & Field - Girls & Boys
- Volleyball - Girls & Boys
- Wrestling

**COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT**

- B.A.S.I.C.
- Big Brothers / Big Sisters
- Blood Drives
- Cancer Awareness
- Character Education
- CharacterPlus Member
- Collect Food for Food Pantries
- Elementary School Tutoring
- Empower Me
- For the Cure Events
- Key Club/Interact
- Mentor / Mentee
- Military Appreciation Activities
- Racial Harmony - Youth Harmony Program
- Student Volunteers

---

**West High School**

4063 Frank Scott Parkway West
Belleville, Illinois 62223-6802
Phone: (618) 222-7500

**East High School**

2555 West Boulevard
Belleville, Illinois 62221-5525
Phone: (618) 222-3700

**BELLEVILLE TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 201**

GRADES 9-12

**ACREDITATION**

- Illinois State Board of Education
- North Central Association

- Dr. Jeff Dosier
  - Superintendent

**District 201 Board of Education Office**

920 North Illinois Street
Belleville, Illinois 62220
Phone: (618) 222-8241
Fax: (618) 233-7586
District Web Site
www.bths201.org

**Services Area Feeder Schools**

- Belleville #118
- Bolling #119
- Enge #175
- Grant #110
- High Mount #116
- Mount Eden #160
- Patoka #105
- Signal Hill #181
- Whitehall #115
- Wolf Branch #113
The mission of Belleville Township High School District #201 is to provide all students with a quality education and lifelong learning skills necessary to meet tomorrow’s challenges.

**CO-CURRICULARS**

**Band:**
- Color Guard
- Concert Band
- Jazz Band
- Marching Band
- Orchestra
- Pep Band
- Symphonic Band
- Wind Symphony

**Chorus:**
- Concert Choir
- Maroon Magic
- Mixed Choir
- Swing Choir
- Treble Choir
- Advanced Mixed Choir
- Vocal Jazz Ensemble

**Theater:**
- Children’s Play
- One Act Play
- Faculty Play
- Freshman-Sophomore Play
- International Thespian Troupe

**Clubs:**
- American Red Cross
- American Sign Language Club
- Amnesty International
- Animal Welfare Club
- Anime Club
- Art Club
- Astronomy Club
- Bass Fishing
- B’East Gay-Straight Alliance
- Belleville East Health Education
- Belleville East Riot Club
- Belleville East Technology Club
- B’East Young’s Blackhearts
- Belleville West Book Club
- Bellesbroth
- Closer Inside and Out Breackdance
- Camp Ducks
- Cord Club
- Chess Team
- Computer Club
- Cube Club
- Dance Team
- Debate
- Distributive Education Clubs of America
- Disciples of Christ
- Drama Club
- Ecology Club
- Eighth Grade Club
- Family Career and Community Leaders of America
- Fashion & Design Club
- Fellowship of Christian Athletes
- Film Club
- French Club
- Future Bus: Leaders of America
- Future Farmers of America
- Future Teachers of America
- German Club
- Girl’s Lesbian International
- Global Connections Exchange
- Ambassadors Club
- Gospel Club
- Harembe

**National Honor Societies:**
- National Honor Society
- Foreign Language Honor Society
- French Honor Society
- German Honor Society
- Mu Alpha Theta Honor Society
- National Art Honor Society
- National Business Honor Society
- National English Honor Society
- Science National Honor Society
- Spanish National Honor Society

**HONORS**

**Students:**
- All-Star Cheerleaders and Dance Team
- All-State Debate Teams and Drama Groups
- All-Music Performing Organizations consistently win 1st Division Ratings at UIL's contests and enter as annual qualifier States Competitions
- Athletes and Teams annually win IFCA Regional/Sectional - compete for State Championship
- Excellence Award
- Presidential Scholars
- Renaissance Program
- State Softball Champions
- Top 10% on National German Exam
- Top 10% on National Spanish Exam
- Top 10% of all Illinois Schools on the American High School Mathematics Exam
- West Girls Track Team - State Champions 2009

**Teachers:**
- Cälle in the Classroom "Educator Award"
- D.A.R.E. Illinois History Teacher of the Year
- Emerson Electric Teacher Award
- Excellence in Teaching
- Hall of Fame
- Illinois High School Award: Coaching Hall of Fame
- Journalism Teacher of the Year
- National Speech & Debate Teacher of the Year
- Outstanding Educator Award-McKendree College Reader's Choice Award
- SAE Teaching Excellence Award
- Tandy Outstanding Teacher Award
- Who's Who

**District:**
- In 2003, District 201 opened a 360,000 square foot West Campus and completed a total renovation project at the East Campus. District 201 strives to provide state-of-the-art facilities for its students and community.

In addition, the East and West campus have received multiple Bronze Medal Awards from the "Best High Schools in America," US News & World Report. Both campuses have also received the Gold Medal Award, the top award from Expansion Management Magazine. Gold Medal schools rank in the top 15% of the 2,214 schools districts evaluated. Receipts of this award exhibit high graduation rates and test scores.

District 201 provides strong Academic, Advanced Placement, Dual Credit, and Vocational Programs for all students. The school also feature a wide variety of co-curricular opportunities that are recognized at the local, state, and national levels annually.